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ABSTRACT

This quantitative research aims to determine the relationship between rewards system and career planning and career success of an individual. The study is to help to reveal whether rewards system do have any influences of an individual career planning and career success. It will help to identify the most significant rewards that influenced the individual career planning and career success. With this information it would help an organization to relook at their rewards system and decision can be made to either to enhance the most significant rewards or to eliminate it that is not giving any impact. In this study there are two dimensions are measured for Rewards system and they are monetary rewards and non-monetary rewards. Under the two dimensions there are four sub dimensions and they are basic salary, incentives & allowance, recognition and exposure. While the Career Planning and Success has also two dimensions with three sub dimensions. The sub dimensions that measured Career Planning and Success are awareness of self and environment, goal setting and career success.

Data was gathered through questionnaires survey that was distributed out to all employee, who either employed with private sector or government in Klang Valley. This is to measure and identify whether rewards systems has any influence towards the individual career planning and success. There were five (5) hypotheses tested and the result based on the respond received is three (3) hypotheses is substantiated and the remaining two (2) hypothesis are not. Based on the study that shows, there is a correlation between rewards system and career planning and success. It further indicated that the element in the rewards system have a positive correlation towards the individual career planning and success particularly the non-monetary rewards (Recognition and Exposure). The difference of opinion between the respondent of a private sectors and government shows private sector employees do feel that rewards system have a significant positive influence towards the individual career planning and success while the government sector does not regard it not
significant important of the rewards system towards the individual career planning and success. However in terms of gender and age there is no difference in opinion and they are equal respond in opinion with regards to the rewards system towards the individual career planning and success. Implication of the findings, suggestion for future studies and recommendations are suggested.
ABSTRAK


Data telah dikumpul melalui kajian soal selidik yang diedarkan kepada semua pekerja, sama ada bekerja dengan sektor swasta atau kerajaan disekitar Lembah Klang. Ini adalah untuk mengukur dan mengenal pasti sama ada sistem ganjaran mempunyai pengaruh terhadap perancangan kerjaya dan kejayaan seseorang individu. Terdapat lima (5) hipotesis yang telah diuji dan berdasarkan kepada keputusan daripada maklum balas yang diterima, ada tiga (3) hipotesis yang berasas dan dua (2) hipotesis tidak berasas. Berdasarkan kepada keputusan kajian, terdapat korelasi diantara sistem ganjaran dan perancangan kerjaya dan kejayaan. Ia juga menunjukkan bahawa elemen dalam sistem ganjaran mempunyai korelasi yang positif ke arah perancangan kerjaya dan kejayaan seseorang individu terutamanya.
ganjaran bukan kewangan (Pengiktirafan dan Pendedahan). Perbezaan pendapat antara responden sektor swasta dan kerajaan menunjukkan bahawa pekerja sektor swasta merasakan sistem ganjaran mempunyai pengaruh positif yang signifikan ke arah perancangan kerjaya dan kejayaan individu manakala sektor kerajaan menganggap sistem ganjaran ke arah merancang kerjaya dan kejayaan individu adalah tidak terlalu signifikan. Walau bagaimanapun, dari segi jantina dan umur tidak terdapat perbezaan pendapat diantara mereka malah menpunyai pendapat yang sama mengenai sistem ganjaran terhadap perancangan kerjaya dan kejayaan individu. Implikasi penemuan dan cadangan untuk kajian pada masa hadapan disyorkan.
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to individual career planning and career success. Which of the rewards are more effective in influencing an individual career planning and success and which are not?

Therefore, the result of this paper will help to understand rewards systems (monetary and non-monetary) that are more influencing in an individual career planning and success and will also help to understand whether the government or the private agency that is more successful in introducing effective rewards system that influence the individual career planning and success. From the result of this study, organization would be able to see which of the rewards system that is more effective and which are not and those that are not can be considered to be eliminated.
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